Installation Procedures for SoilView

These instructions assume the user is familiar with Windows, particularly with Windows Explorer. The CD-ROM drive is designated as the D: drive. Use the appropriate drive for your system. You will have the option of loading the program or of loading the program and the data. If you have a reasonably fast CD-ROM drive, data access is perfectly adequate from the CD-ROM itself.

Note: If you are installing to Windows NT, make sure you login as Administrator.

IMPORTANT: It is recommended that you exit all Windows applications before running the setup program!!!

1. Place the CD into the CD-ROM drive.

2. From Windows Explorer, double-click on D:\Setup.exe

   OR -

   From the Start menu on the Windows desktop, select Run. Enter the command D:\setup, then press Enter and follow the instructions onscreen.

3. After successful installation, start SoilView from the Start menu on the Windows desktop.

   Note: Windows NT users will need to open Windows NT Explorer and browse to C:\WINNT\Profiles\Administrator\Start Menu\Programs. Copy the SoilView folder and paste it in the C:\WINNT\Profiles\All Users\Start Menu\Programs folder.

Note: If ArcView is already installed when you start SoilView, you may see a pop-up screen asking for the location of "C:\..." Click on cancel for each pop-up screen.